FY2019 NSPC Meetings

**October 2018**
Dockless Mobility | Agenda Presentation

**September 2018**
Legislative Priorities | Agenda

**June 2018**
NSPC Economic Development Breakfast | Agenda

**May 10th, 2018 - 9:00 AM - 11:00 AM, Reading**
| "Living Little" and Health and Housing
| Agenda "Living Little" Presentation Health Presentation

**April 5th, 2018 - 9:00 AM - 11:00 AM, Wakefield**
NSPC Meeting | Legislative Priorities and Regional Plan Update
| Agenda

**March 19th, 2018 - 9:00 AM - 11:00 AM, Winchester Library**
NSPC Meeting | Housing Choice Program
| Agenda Presentation Handouts

**February 8th, 2018 - 9:00 AM - 11:00 AM, Stoneham**
NSPC Meeting | Arts and Culture
| Agenda Presentation